## Extended Orientation 2021

### New Student Orientation (BASW, MSW, PhD Students)

**Thursday, Aug. 26**  
11:30am – 1:30pm  

Behind Dippy the Dinosaur, beside the Carnegie Museum in the treed in area to the left of Schenley Plaza & to the right of the Museum.

### New Student Orientation Picnic

Faculty & staff look forward to welcoming our incoming class of MSW/BASW/PhD students!

---

### Trainings (BASW, MSW, PhD Students)

**Title IX Required Training (BASW, MSW, and PhD)**  
Use the QR code to complete the tracking form. Upon completion of the form you will be automatically sent directions on completing the required training.

**APA Training (MSW)**  
Mini APA Orientation Training  
(Pitt username required)

---

### University-wide Resources

**University-wide Resources**: Links to University-wide resources including Career Center, IT, Student Health Services, Counseling Center, Parking, International services, and more.

---

### Upcoming Events

**Thursday, Aug. 26**  
2:00pm―3:30pm  
William Pitt Union  
Kurtzman Room  
3959 Fifth Ave

**Supporting Trans and Non-Binary Students: A Resource Fair**  
Talk with faculty, staff, and students about University resources, including chosen name initiatives, student organizations, campus facilities and much more.

**Thursday, Aug. 26**  
6:00pm  
East End Brewing Co.  
147 Julius St.

**MSW New Student Happy Hour Hosted by the Student Executive Committee**  
(*RSVP was required for this event*)

**BASW, MSW, PhD**

**MSW**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date(s)</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Extended Orientation 2021</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Tuesday, Sept. 7** | **5:00pm—7:00pm** | | Dan Marino Field & Frazier Fieldhouse 3716 Frazier St | **Be A Good Neighbor South Oakland Block Party**<br>Sponsored by Pitt’s Office of Engagement and Community Affairs, Block Parties bring together long-term Oakland residents, off-campus students, and campus, community, and city partners for relationship building in an informal, family friendly, and fun space. All are welcome to enjoy food, games, music, and prizes! 
**Thursday, Sept. 9**, Panera, 3401 Blvd of the Allies  
**Tuesday, Sept. 14**, 234 N Dithridge St  
**Tuesday, Sept. 21**, The Corner 200 Robinson St |
| **Sunday, Sept. 12** | **10:00am—2:00pm** | | William Pitt Union 3959 Fifth Ave | **Healthy U Fair**<br>Demonstrations, games, & raffles with the intent to educate and increase awareness of personal health and wellness. Additionally, will kick-off the annual Flu Vaccine Clinic. |
| **Tuesday, Sept. 14** | **11:00am—2:00pm** | | William Pitt Union Plaza and Lawn 3959 Fifth Ave | **Volunteer Fair**<br>Join the Office of PittServes for the 2021 Volunteer Fair to connect community agencies with volunteer opportunities to Pitt Student Volunteers! |
| **Wednesday, Sept. 14** | **5:00pm—6:15pm**  
*Virtual* | | | **Taking the LSW (Master) - Exam: A Licensure Overview**<br>This overview will cover the application process for the Master's LSW exams. |
<p>| <strong>Sept. 22—26</strong> | | | | <strong>Homecoming 2021</strong> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Friday, Oct. 1**  
12:00pm—1:00pm  
*Virtual* | **Social Work and Career Development - What you need to know!**  
This presentation will cover essential aspects of career development that will help you prepare for the social work job market. | **Register in advance!**  |
| **Saturday, Oct. 2**  
3:00pm—9:00pm | **40th Latin American and Caribbean Festival**  
The Festival reflects the diversity of Latin America and the Caribbean, connecting participants of all ages through attractions including cultural activities, cuisine, art, and music centered on Latin American and Caribbean traditions and celebrations. Moreover, the Festival’s appeal includes the opportunity to access travelling consulates, advocacy and ancillary legal services and support. Please join us for this joyful yearly happening as we celebrate our roots and look forward to an auspicious future. | All |
| **Oct. 5—10** | **Civic Action Week**  
Campus-wide event for students, faculty, staff, and the broader community to educate, engage, and encourage collective responses to pandemic and persistent societal challenges. Includes Remote/Virtual Events: an opportunity to learn alongside Pitt University Departments and Community Partners; and DIY kits: assembly of an item or kit in support of an agency. | All |
| **Thursday, Oct. 14**  
5:30pm—6:30pm  
*In person*  
Cathedral of Learning Room 232 (2nd Fl) | **Social Work and Career Development — What you need to know!**  
This presentation will cover essential aspects of career development that will help you prepare for the social work job market. | **Register in advance!**  |
| **Wednesday, Oct. 20**  
5:00pm—6:00pm | **Taking the LBSW (Bachelor) Exam: A Licensure Overview**  
This workshop will provide an overview of the application process for the state of Pennsylvania. | BASW |